
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer Focus 

Sept. 18th-24th, 2023 

by Christianna Schreifels 

 

California - there is a SHIFT in your direction. 

 

Writing this prayer focus brings me great joy. This past Saturday, a few women and I embarked 

upon the state capitol to wail, and war on behalf of our children, the unborn children, and the 

people of California.  

We repented of our sins & then of the wicked in our state, we took communion and then 

poured the contents of the communion cup onto the land and broke the bread onto the land 

at the state capitol. We anointed the land with three anointing oils we were given for this 

specific assignment. These were named: knitting our nation together, unity and jubilee 

respectively. We blew shofars and anointed the doorpost of the state capitol. 

 

We acted out, prophetically, what the Holy Spirit instructed us to do. We destroyed the altars 

of Baal and repented of the innocent bloodshed of both the unborn and all sacrificed. 

 

Another precious woman destroyed the present educational system and repented on behalf of 

any teacher, administrators and staff in the schools teaching the progressive agenda. 

She declared it shut down and void in Jesus Name. 

We prophetically shut down the borders and also declared the wicked rulers would become 

unseated in Jesus Name.  

 

Another precious warrior, danced over the entire capitol steps and entrance with her flags 

appealing to the King as Esther did on behalf of the people of God,  



We canceled the leftist agenda and declared the ones in Christ that work in all sectors of our 

government, become courageous and speak up for righteousness’s sake.  

We addressed every issue in our state that is not pleasing to the Lord. 

 

As we closed out in prayer- I saw a vision of our golden state and it looked like a road headed 

south, literally and then it shifted, heading north and we all felt the Lord say, “Watch for good 

change in California.” We all felt a literal shift in the atmosphere. Hallelujah Lord.   

  

Prayer points- Please stand in faith and in agreement for the following: 

1.) Abortion be made illegal. 

2.) The sex trafficking industry, be annihilated and all involved be punished to the full extent of 

the law. 

3.) The educational system will be reformed for righteousness. 

4.) Healing of families. 

5.) Judicial system & legislative laws regarding juveniles be reformed for their good. 

6. The foster system reformed 

7.) Righteous warriors arise in this hour for our children’s sake. 

 

Scriptures: 

1.) “Learn to do good; seek justice, correct oppression; bring justice to the fatherless, and 

please the widow's cause,” (Isaiah 1:17).  

 

2.) “He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does the Lord require of you but to do 

justice, and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God?” (Micah 6:8). 

 

3.) “Fret not yourself because of evildoers; be not envious of wrongdoers! For they will soon 

fade like the grass and wither like the green herb. Trust in the LORD, and do good; dwell in the 

land and befriend faithfulness.” (Psalm 37:1-3) 

 

Song:  

We used this song to dance in front of the capitol: 

O Mighty Ones (feat. Catherine Mullins) – Ramp Worship | The River Is Rising 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Ys-3Dl10kY

